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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE 
CONFERENCE AT WHEATON 

NORTON, MASS., APRIL 18, rn:n 

Exhibition of Painting I TWO CLUBS ELECT 
By Modern Artists I NEXT YEAR'S OFFICERS 

Reproduction of Characteristic 
Representatives Meet to Discuss Works of Unu.sual Interest Elizabeth Well'i, Louise Cooper. 

Problems Concerning Both Presidents of Organizations 

Wheaton has had lhl' honor this 

week, Tue,.Jay and WPdnc·sday, of Pn-

lPrtaining Uw Cnnfl'rl'nc<• · of lfrpr(•-

spntatin•s of llw Nine 1-:astt•rn <;ol

lPges for Women Admitting by Ex-

an1ination and Repres,entativcs vf the 

:-.:ational Association of Principals of 

Schools for Girls. This eonfl'rence is 

held that the college and school repre

sentatives may corm· to1,:ether to drs.

cuss any particular problems which 

concern both. There Wl're no speeches 

given hut only a round t.at,lc discussion 

01 \ anou~, p roblems, particular, gt•n
e1 at , and tcclrn1cal. J he preparatory 
school); like to know or curricular 
ctianges matle t>y the L•:astern colleges 
that llwy may tearrange then· own 
courses io meet the n•quirement,;, and 
lhl' colleges, IJe:,;i.les. offering suggl's
twn;;, have probkms of inadequate 
)Jl'CJiaratron with which they wish the 
school's co-operation. 

The School repr Psentatin·s arrivt•d 
;\londay. T lwy were: Miss Angl'll of 
T he Buffa lo Semi11ary, Miss Casll,• of 

<! Rola nd !'ark Country School, M tss 

Jnn•rse of Tlw !->ummit Sd10ol, ;\1iss 
d ockaday of the Mis,. Hockaday 

Tlw Art Departmt•nt of \\'lwaton is 
sponsoring ·111 exhibition of ha wings The Classical and Romance Lan
supplied by J,;. Wayhe, art and hook guag<'s Clubs ha,·e C'le,·tl'd their offi
d1•al1•r of LL·xington A\'c., J'\pw York. l"L'f's for rll'xt year, with tlw c•x(·eption 
Tlws,• rl'procluctions arp taken from of SPcrL•tary and T11·as1111•r of tlw 
1,ortfolro !'ditions of paintin~s mad<' Cl.as.~i!'al Cluh who ,,ill l,p d10.;1•11 in 
up from diffL•rL'llt paintPrs. In their th1· Fall. 
!'ntiretv thl'se monograph., are very I Clas;.ica l Cluh 
l'Xp(•nsiv!', hut Mr. Wl'yhe, by bn·aking 1-:lizal>l•th Wells, who comes from 
up th<' portfolio~. has madp it possihJ,, Wollaston, is the newly-elected l'resi
for JJ<•op)p to huy individual prints. dent of the Classical Club. She has 

A JittlP l'losl' study will !<how how bPPl1 prominent in college activities 
1•xe·ellP11t thl' n•pro:luctions an•, tech- and ha~. shown h(•r executive ability 
ni('a)ly. To the uninitiate, howP,·er, as \'ice-President of her class last 
th .. subjPcts and tlwir trPatnwnt rn.ay y,•ar, and as l'rPsidl'nt of it this yPar. 
h<· a littlt• moro diflicult to appn•ciatl'. ShP has hN•n in the choir two yPars, 
ln sonw of the• reproductions it is im- a11<I has takpn part in dramatics, 
portant to notice that the artist's pri- ,hn1•t '.\loulton, the Vit-P-Pn•sidenl, 
rnary int1•rest has l)('C'n in the patfrr ns l'Omrs from York Villag·t•, .Maine. She 
mad,, hy ct•rtain shapr~ and Jines; in has h<·Pn prominl'nt in scholastic work 
othPrH, tlH' predominate note is color. at Wheaton, and is 011 th!' DPan's List 
\Vlwn thrsl' two criteria are applit•d, this y1•ar. Sh" hai,,. also played on lwr 
many who ha\'P up to this tinw ht'l'II I class SO('l'('r tp•1m this year. 
dis~1ppoi11tt•d in llw pict1111's may find Romance L,~'l)('uagt•s Cluh 
,;om<' k1·y to thP und<•rstaruling of Louis!' C'oop<•r is to he the Pn•sident 
tlH'm. I of tlw lfomalll'l' l.anvuages Club rwxt 

Tlw llir1•1• originals lent to tlw i•x- ypa,-, ShP is at prP!'cnt studying in 
hihition by l\lr. Paul Sachs of tlw Fran('<', as an exehangp stucknt. 
J,'ogg Mus,•um an• worthy of siwcial l\hrgarl't Woodhridg-l', who has lil'l'n 
aUPntion. Orw llt'l'ds h-trdly any baC'k- PlP<'t1, I \'i<'<'• Pn,sidpnt, comps from 
ground to rPalizl' thP fin(' port, ayal of Cai rwsvillc•, Florida. Slw is St•t•rplar y 
rhana·lPr in the \'an ))~·kp hy llw usp of Y. W. C. ,\ this yN1r and is to hP 
of a Vl'l'Y f,·w p,•ncil lirws-. Tiu• Cloud, Vit·P-Pn•sident twxt yPar. Shi' ha,-,. 
loo, is a pi<'1·1· with obvious l'hann ;111<1 lw,•n al'ti\'1• i11 litPrary work as l.itl'r
a)JJH•,il. But th1•n• has hPt•n mudi rnm- ary Editor of Hu1-hlight, and has 
1111•11t ahout llw I lolhPin. Pt·opl,• arP shown ·111 inlt•n•st in athlPtil's as a 
shol'kt·d and l°l'Jll'll!'II by the horror of 
tilt• suhjPd. Tlwy an· llwrpfon• un-1 (C'o11tin1lt'd on ]lag!' :q 
ahJ,, to ~l'P its pNfPt·t n•1n,•sPntation I O 

not 011)~ of thP man's physical quali- Balloon Dance to be 
ti1•,, hut also of his spiritual t,•rulPn- • • 

Benefit Mo \iies 
for Geneva Fund 

"Ten Cents A Dance" 
and ''City Lig hts" 

This idPa of sending a girl to Gen
eva i,. certainly orw of the best ideas 
that we have heard in a long time. 
The way Wl' feel is th,1t anyorll' who 
1s inkn•stl·d l0 nou1d1 in II istor y to ma
J<,r in it, and not only that hut to gel 
good marks, .ll'serves a trip abroad. 

The latest innovation to swell the 
Geneva Fund is that of giving mov
ies at the Batc>s Theatre in Attleboro 
all next week. They start Sunday and 
continu(• throug-h to Saturday, show
ing two l'Xcellent pictures. 

Stai ting Sunday, April rn, and 
running April 20th, and 21st, is "Ten 
Cents a Dance", st.arring Barbara 
Stanwyck; and April 22nd, 2:3rd, 21th, 
and 25th tlw inimitable Charlie Chap
lin a1>Pl'ars in .his latc>st picture of 
"City LiJ!hb", which has won such an 
amount of fanw in such a compara
t1,•t•ly short time. 

;\liss Bannist1•r is tlw chairman of 
llw committel' with ;'\liss Landau as 
lwr ass.istant, and both art• working 
their hardt•st to mak1• the whole affair 
a roaring- sut·cess. 1-:Yerybody is do
ing lwr sharp, though, so a lot of 
1woplP whosp nam1•s ,,·p do not know 
and WPr,• unahl1• to prO('Ul'l' :Jl"l' to hP 
eomm1·n lt•d. 

School for (;ir] ,;, ;\1is,; Lak,• of Tlw 
Laun•! School, Mis,; SinglPton of Tlw 
(; irl's Latin School, Chit-ago, Miss 
Tn•1nui 11 of J,',•ny II all , and Mr. Smith 
from The lit-aver Coun try IJay School. 
The Colll•gt' n•p n•s,•ntati\'e~. who ar
rived on Tuesday Wl'l'l' M iss Bradfnr-.1 
from Hacklilfe CollPge, Miss Glt•ason 
of Vassar Colll•ge, Miss llolden of 
Smith Coll l•ge, Miss Lihhy of Bam·ml 
College, Mr s. Mann ing of Bryn :11awr 
College, J\l iss Moorp of 'A Plls College, 
Mis,. :--Jewhall of ;'1,1ount Holyoke Col
lege, Miss Wellington of Wcll,·sh•y 
College, and 1\1 is;; Whitt• n•presl'ntl'd 
WhC'aton. 

Tlw til·k,•ts., Uw prit·,• of which is 
only thirty-fi\'!• l'Pnts arp on s.:1lp ill 
l'\'t•ry a\'ailah)p spot 011 campus: th(• 
l!ook-Sto1 I', tlw Information Oflil·t•, 
Th,• Box Olli.-<•, 1•v1•ry day from Oil(' to 
,.111•-thirty, and in tlw dorms tlw fol
lowing JH•oplP: Frt•rwh llousP, Bt•atrit·e 
Farr and Dorothy :\1acQuilhnd; I ar
t·om, Marg,\l'l't Grun•r and Ruth Po1w; 
l\kll"alf, Huth Bt•ypr; St.anion, Lill ian 
J:t'yt•r and Roswitha SiPJH'r; J.:ve1ett, 

firwst drnwings, and indisputably it is ,Jarw J(p)111p,- and Jlliss Bannist,•r. In 

tlw hpst in America. Vaudeville Acts, Favors, and o rdPr to lu•m·fit tlw fund, thes1• s1wcial 

cit•s. It is ('Ollsi IPml 0111' of l lolhPin's April Twenty-Fifth 

This exhibition pre!'~nts ·111 unusual Balloons All to be Features tit·kcb must hi' boul(ht he re. 
opportunity to procure thl'se rpproduc- ___ .\ n I lw ~.un• to notict• the po~ter on 

lions. The drawings will n•main in What with the busy way in which I tlw hullPtin hoard, drawn by r:Jainl' 
thP pil'tllrt' gallPry until after toda~·. \\C ha,·e bl•en entertained by t imely Xt•t•fus. The boat will mov(' acros;s thP 

__ _ and thPr t' is a sign up thc•n• for any v.al'ations, holidays an.I the tlwatr<' o,•pan as the benefit fund increases, 

!lave you hP,ll'll conV<'rsation likP world of late, the romance of dancing so !rt\, SC't a record and make it crosi'-
(C'onlinuPd on pag-p :1) · I l l · k t· this on t·ampus latp)y '! "!low is your ~ in the Gymnasium under the soft glow 111 < ou > t•-qurc · rme. 

stock'! Going u p '! You know, I ,-- - of , aril'gatl•d spotlights has been ----10----

t hiuk that Ameri(·an T el and ']'p) is 0'1 Janet Learned to somewhat disr eg-ardC'd. But l!OW that Club Meetings to be 
t h1• up ; hut if you bought any Gt•rwral B S • I Ch • Spring- ·111tl a young woman 's fancy 
Motorn, sell it. 1 just got a tip Oil e ocia airman have al last been given a brl'athing· Held Next week 
t hat onP, so I got rid of one hundn·d I , . --- "'Jll·ll, tlwy havP t·o-operakd most suc-
Hhan•s ye•sterday." Don't gl't alarmt•d h nterta inment, Roberta Hardy; ('e~.sfully with t•ach otlwr an.I as a r·p-

;\\ iss Landau pn'sl·ntL•d t•ach mem- Vocational, Eleanor Collin . ._ suit ha\'e prc•1mrpd for us anothrr Bal-
h(•r of her l•:conomics 10 Class with loon Dance which is to hL• held rwxt 
Orw llundn•d Thousand Dollars to in- :-.:,•xt Yl"ll''s chairnwn of the thn c Saturday. 
VL•st w i,wly in l'Urrl'nt Stocks and of tlw C'olle·gl''s most important and This 1lam•p of dancrs will t,,, sur
n onds. And many of tlwm an• maki1w nard-working t•ommitt<•(•s hav1• been roundPd by that atmo;;]lhcre of atrnos
monpy " hand over fi~.t". allnounct,d. plwtPs, a gay and giddy one, charac-

1 ,Janet 1.t•arned, leading "man" of terizo:I by brig-ht colors, mobs of Jove-
W<• hear that at 7 ;.tfi p. m. on 

Apr il l:J, rn:H, the load 011 tlw elPc
tric li1:ht plant at Wheaton CollPgt• 
rPachcd the higlw!'.t point in his
tory. Tlw hand on th<· g-au1 l' 

which usual ly hon•rs at about forty 
wa s crammed r ight up at the <•nrl 
of t he gauge and n•mained th1•n· 
fo r more than an hour. The rt•sult 
was that t he engine almost Pxpin•d 
in it s l'fTorts to kN•p things goinJ! 
and lights fl ickl•rNI badly all ov<•r 
the college. A lwayi,,. before thPn' 
has been plenty of leeway t'Vl'n 
WhPn th<•n• hav<• hPc•n mon• slu
dC'n ts at eollege than at prpsc,nt. 
'l'hc ,·oopl'ration of <•very om• is 
askc•1I to SCP that lights in rooms 
a rc• not )pft burning and that 110 
n1orp lights .ll"t• t1!'1•d than is 111'<'-

Pssary. 

l 
this \L'a_r's A. _A. VauclpvilJe,. is thC' 1 ly balloons, chee1 y c1epe papN decor
""''. Social Chairman. Sht• rs from ,1tions and S]lanish Moss. The Seniors 

I Potts\'ille, Pl•nnsylvania. She has he•p11 an• fo r getting no detail. Ther l' will 
on lwr class hockc>y and basketball ht• a gn•at sho,,·pr of ,·onfetti at onp 
lPams, in ehoir and i!'. a memhL•r of time in thl' evening, and this is the 
both Junior Prom and P~tgl•ant Com- )pa".t of the attractions. From out of 
rniltePs. 

Rolwrta llardy of Hingham, ;\lass:1-
('husAts, has bern C'l<•cted 1-:ntertain
nwnt Chairman. In hc•r Sophomore• 
Yl'ar she was senet;1ry of hPr ,·la~-", 
tn•asun•r of Dramatic,. a nd in the '.\Iav 
Qut•en's court. This yPar sh!' was o;, 
tlw Nil,<· Staff, and was A"·"ist-tnt 
llousP Chairman of ;'\1elt-alf. ShP has 
also tak(•n part in many plays, bc,Jonl("s 
lo Choir and Gll'e C'lubs, and i;; on hPr 
class fi><'C'Pr and basl'liall ti-ams. Slw 
was Pll'l'll'd to Agora this yc>ar. 

N1•xt y1'ar's Vocational Chairman is 
J,;Jpanor Collins uf ~Pwton ll ig-hlands. 
Slw has h1•<•n activP 011 campus, !w

somPwhere, fa\'ors will drop upon th<' 
tl.111cl'rs, and to completo the excite
mi nl, a prize number dance has bPen 
planned with a Yery attr activp prize 
to the fortunate> winners. After all 
thest• extra attractions the rl' will h<' 
thrl'e acts of pun• entertainml'nt of
fpn•d to you hy members of the cast 
of that grt>at mu~.ical comedy hit, 
Wo uld -if-i t , who were persuaded lo do 
lhrir acts for us only with the grc>atest 
of diflit-ulty 

With CommitteC's which include JWo
p)p likp i\forion lloward, I rma Condon, 
VPra Waldit•, Eunit·e Garland, Grace 
lbnson, ,\lie<' llousl', and Viola Bow
kl r, anything wonderful might happen, 
<'S))Pl'ially wlwn Frant·rs Fraser a nd 
llelt•n Patch an' ~.upc>rvisinl('. i\l iss 
Otis and Dr. H ubbard ·111d '.\1rs. H uh-

Romance Languages Has Tea; 
Dr. Mchan Addresses Science 

Four-thirty Tuesday afternoon, 
A pr-ii 21st, will find tlw membC'rs of 
thP Romanct• Languages Club and the 
faculty in that dl'partnwnt sipping tea 
in Evt•rptt parlor. But th·1t is not all, 
for i\Iiss Jorws. has conspntPd to give 
an interrsting and instructive talk on 
Brittany. 

Margaret Wheeler, prPsident of the 
club, and ;'\farg-aret Woodbridge, \"ice
president t'lect, will be there to re
ceive the guPsts. !\fiss Metivier and 
lbrhara l•;;;tey arp to pour, while 
Eleanor Collins, l•:lizaheth Pal mer, 
lll'lt•n Stafford, and li:atlwrine Sauer 
are Sl'rving. 

SCIENCE CLUB 
A )peture on the 'Practical Aspects 

of X-ray' was gin•n to the Science 
C'lub in tlw Scienee Lecture Room 
Wl•dnesday ewninl('. The speaker was 
Dr. Josc>ph A. l\fohan, a r oentgenolo
g-ist at St. John's Hospital in Lowell. 
l k is very wPll known as the Prl'si
dent of the i\1 iddlescx ;s; orth District 
i\le•dical SociPty, Vice-P residPnt of th,• 
;'\l assal'husPtts ;\fedical Socit•ty, and :rn 
'l rnPmher of the Radiological Sol'iety 
of Xorth America. Dr. Mehan usc>d 
slides to illustrate hi~. l1·cture and 

Tlw Re,·en•rHI ,\ rthur II . Brad
ford of Cent ral Co111sregation,1l 
C'hur ch , Providl'll('l' , w ill hav1• 
c·har gC' o f llw Sunda~ morning f;Pr-
vie·,• on April l !lth. 

ing- 'l'rt•:Jf,tlrPI' of Romall('(' Lanl"U'll;C'S 
C'luh and treasun•r of Y. \\'., Wanlrolw 
MistrPss, and on lwr elass haskPtball 
and hockc•y tPams. S lw h·rn also takl•n 
part in dr:unatic"., is a nwmhrr of 
\ l{ora and was on tlw Vocational Bu-

rPau t h is year . 

hard will hi' thl' patrons. The smooth placl'd particular Pmphasis on thP vo
rhvthm of Ed Dr<•w's music will make cational opportunities for woml'n in 

j this a ,lane'<' WP) ) worth ;•• - - ' 1-- ~" field of x-ray. 

Xo. 1 

PAGEANT REHEARSALS 
PROGRESSING SMOOTHLY 

Students are Urged to Become 
"Publicity Agents'' for the Event 

May draws near and Pageant re
he.arsals grow in number and earnpst
rwss. Alrl'ady l'Yerything is w,•11 i11 
han I; costunws an• dl•si1rnnl aud in 
tlw making; sets are on the way to 
completion; characters are gr:1sping 
their parts rapidly; tickets are on 
!'.ale; and all Xew England knows of 
the approaching e,·ent. 

May Day Pageant is the greatest 
single production of the college year. 
It is the one time when Wheaton is on 
exhibition before 0\'er a thousand cri
tical spectators. It is the one event in 
which the whole college body, collec
ti\'ely and individually takes an inter
t•st and priJe. It i" the one colll'ge 
production which must g-o o,·er the top 
triumphantly, backed by the coopera
tion and pfforts of e,·ery individu.'ll. 

There is a part for each to play and 
llwre is no failing it. Members of tht• 
rasl can hel1> infinitl'ly by displaying 
promptm•s:s :111d pnthusia~.m at rehear
sal,-. Thp rpst of us can assist with 
costunwF., sets or advertising, an,1 e\'-
1•ry Olli' of us can become a kind of 
'Pageant Publicity Agent' and assunw 
thP duty of sc>lling- tickets. Thl' Pa
g(•anl Committee has formulatt•d plans 
and is guiding them to complt>lion; 
till' sue<'P!','< of their l'fforts dt>pends 
now upon llw Pntirt• student body. 
Tickl'ls a r t• on s·1le at thC' two prices, 
onP dollar, and SP\'!'nly-fiYt• CPnt,.;. If 
<•wry student sells thrt·I', the Pageant 
will cll'ar a thou,:.and dollars. Th.
committee is ei:;timating .'.ln audiem·,, of 
two thousand and i:s preparin~ to in
t·n·as1• that c>stimate if npcp;;,.;ary. 
Alumnae• arp hoping to n,akc• thi,s day 
thc>ir day, when they can return to 
Wh<'aton and visit without the formal
ity of Founder'!'. Day or Commence
ment. There is no !'asier way for th.
student body to henefit Whe'.lton than 
to i1elp makp this, her greatl'st day, 
the succPss it deser,c>s to lw. :\lay 
draw"- nc>ar; beg-in ~OW. 

CASSAN DR.\ 
C'onclusinn of ~ rip t 

In the> palace> of Atreus at '.\fycenae, 
))rPparations were> being- made for thP 
rc•turn of Agamemnon. '.\.1essengc>rs 
had bren seen at dawn by womc>n ris
ing Parly to pray for brothc>r or hu;;
hand; and in the court-yard ClytPm
nPstra was kindling- th<.' altars, for thP 
sig-nal hPacons from hPr lord had hePn 
lightc>cl from Troy to Greece-flamin, 
heralds that SJ>rang from Ida's top to 
the cliffs of Lemnos and the> peak of 
Mt. A thos, where rose a high 
"Hrap of dead heather flaming- to th<' 

sky"-( Aesc.hylus. Agamemnon) 
finally coming to rest in their hurninJ.?: 

(Continued on page 4) 

CALENDAR 

;\lond:1y, April 20. 
Ii: Iii Choir 

Tucslay, April 21. 
WL·dnesclay, April 22. 

I :30 l!l32 Drawing- of room num
bers 

I: Iii I!l33 Drawing of room num
bPrs 

ii:00 l!l:31 Drawing of room num
b1•rs 

li:15 Y. W. C. A. 
Thursday, April 23. 

I ::10 1!)32 Room choosing 
li:-lf. :1-fo!'jc Cluh 

Romance Languages Cluh 
Psyche 

Friday, Apr il 2-l. 
Saturday, A pr il 25. 

, ·:30 Balloon Dance 
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R~;PORTt:Rs 

Esther Forbes, '32 
Lillian Bodwell, '33 
1Iarg-aret Gruver, '33 
Louise Roth~.child, '3:l 

WHEATON COLLEGE 

EDITOR-IX-CHIEF 
Cynthia W. Jones, '32 

..\SSOCIATf: EDITOR 

Elizabeth S. Knowle,-

THE WltBATON NEWS 

FREE SPEECH 

The editors are not responsible 
for opinions expressed in this ool
umn. Contributions must be signed 
with the full name of the author. 
Initials or class numerals will be 
used if the author so desires. Ma
terial must be placed in Box a:H, 
O-S, not la!Rr than I :00 P. M. on 
Tuesdays. 

\ THE STUDENT PRINI'S j 
"Many college profrssors dislike the 

idea of giving exams. There is one, 
howeYer, who actually did somethinl( 

ahout it. 

Kathl'rim• Sauer, '33 
Kathryn Lum, '3-1. 
Cwndolyn ;\1onroe, '34 
l'hyllis Rankin, '31 
Kathryn Whitcomli, '31 
Fnn('l'S Willard, •;3.1 

AssISTANT EDITORS 

Barbara DeWolf, '33 
l{uth Pope, '3:~ 

F1-:ATURI•: WRITERS 

Olive Greatorex, '32 
Helen-Louise Porter, ':!2 
Llizaheth Schuh, '32 
Edna Fishman, ':l3 
Helen Stafford, •:rn 
Evelyn Bjorkman, ':l4 
Catherine Brown, '3 I 
Elizabeth Haig-is, '3-1 

I Free Speech Editor: 

'~ 

"At Dartmouth College, Robert 

Frost was giving a course in poPiry. 

The authorities insisted that he give a 

final examination. He did not care 

lo, but a~. hP was under orders, he 
WPnt to the blackboard and wrote, 'Do 
the thing that you think will plc:1,r 
me most.' 

Cynthia llarr-inJ.,'1.on, ':J:l 

l-:\CIIANGE EDITOR 

I-:lizalwth Palnwr, '32 

CIU:.\~I O'W 111:ATOl'. EIHTOR 

Loui~e WhcPler, '3:l 

ST.\FF 

Marion Herrick, '33 

Jean Kelll•r, ':ll 

Margan•t ;\fpars, '!l 1 

Because so many of our visitors 

havP rPmarked on the slype cloor be

twt·Pn Howard Street and the main 

Pntranc(' to l•:verett, we won<kred if 

it really wPre fl(-'(•ps,-:~1ry to hav<• such 

a small orwning-. 

Cream O'Wheaton 
----------------..: Some students composed o riginul 
Question: "I supposp you've 
through algchra '!" 

hepn poems; othPrs wrote aitieal Pssays; 

some praised the profes~.or. Om• stu

at dent taking the professor at his word, 

simply got up and walked out." 

Mark: "Y(•s, but I WPnt thrnugh 
night and couldn't SP(' tlw placP." 

• Bt s11'1:ss ;\1.\1'.\GER 

llelPn Sampson, '32 

CmcllL.\TIO:- ;\l.\:s.\GEit All\"ERTISil:\G l\L\:S.\Gl:R 
Jani' Crawford, '32 Dorothy Dodge, •:rn 

Ass1STA:STS 
:\1arg-aret Barnes, '32 
Dora ,\ mes, '33 
Ruth Adams, '31 
'.\Iary Gablt>, ':l-1 
Janet :\kCallum, '31 

ASSISTANTS 

As it is our motlwrs ancl fatlwrs 

havp to "wakh their st(•p" and bend 

way over in onlt-r to PntPr tlw l,uild-

1 

ing wlwn• their daughter resides. 

Grandmothers and ).\ramlfather,

I havp to b<· carefully guided throu;\h, 

Aunt Mary: "Will you let me kiss you 
if I give you a penny'!" 
Little Jim: "A p(•trny! Why, I get more 
than that for taking castor oil." 

-N. S. F. \, 

"Tlw si,.e of the student body :it 

Urbana University was swclkd to 

about twenty-four undergracluatPs Ii)' 

the addition of a new music cour"• 

this year. This institution claims to 

han• the smallest student body of anY 

higher cducalio·1al corporation in th1 

tountry." 

Lillian Bo..!wPll, ':l3 
Olive Bowditch, •:i:i 

Jean Adams, '31 
Rob(•rta Foljambe, '34 
Jane Gun,tlerslwimer, '34 

:\1A:-.:AGIIS"G Y.:111-ron 

Cracp Varnl'y, ':l2 

AsslSTAIS"TS 

Betty Falconn, ':Ja 
Eleanor Holt, '33 

and many of tlwm prefer to remain 

in the car rather than go through the 

preliminaries of pntering- EvPrett. 

And wouldn't it be more alluring 

and cordial lo have an opening which 

l'Omfortahle en-would permit the 

trancP of thP averagt> six-foot(•d 

youth, so rwcessary 

of the college 1;irl '! 

to the happiness 

* 
And did you hear of the man who 

lost a looking-glass in the woods and 
went t.:razy combing- the brush for the 
mirror'! 

,\ tabloid ll(•wspapcr offering- :;il.00 
c•ach Jor ''embarrassing moment" 
letters received the following c11istle: 

- 1:fowcloin Orit•nl 

Entered as 
1f the partition is a prot<•ction 

second class matt.er June 8, l!J25, at the Post Oftice at Norton, agai118t the weather, and po~, .. ibk un-
Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879. welcome night-visitors, wouldn 't it he 

l work on an (•arty nrght shilt in a "The 'only chi ld', long the hutt of 
:-.tccl plant. l got home early Jast niticism and ridicule, at last has :t 

night and there l found another man champion in the pcrnon of Dr. D .• .\. 

Published !:iatunlays during college year 
Yt!ar's subscription price $2.00 

OUR DEBUT 

".\nd tlwn, of cour.'-P, you will have to publish a dcbutting- Pditorial in 

your firs t is;;Ul'," thpy said. 

"Oh, yPs," wt• rq,licd politely, and tlwn had courage to ask if clcbutting 

was a dP!-Cl-'lHlant of tlw wo1d dchut, and exactly wh.at it ml'ant. We found 

that it was, and that it nwant we would he (•xpccted to make a frank st.ate

nwnt ol' our int,-ntions, good and bad (of which we havt• none), in this, our 

initial att1•m1,t to (•dit The Wheaton ;-.;ews all by ourselves, so that after a 

cat l'ful 111•ru~al of our production and especially of our nt·wly added inch 

plPaS<' mrasun• it-you will know that at least we :11ean wp(J. 

th,· lws t Wlwiton tra.litions and still attempt originality. 

We will follow 

linlik,. mo~t dt'.•butants of our acquaintance, however, we hope our 

dt'.•but will lw a quiet affair and that wt• may slip into our proper places 

unobtru !'.ively, for as we havp he.ant quite recently, it is the people who rock 

tlH• boat most dang-Prously who gPt all the attention and not those who sit 

dPpPndably in thP center arv.l help to balance it. Just at first until we know 

mon• about it ;Lil we will he very happy if we succeed in balancing success

fully, and WP ask your most kindly toleration if we wobble Rlightly at times. 

\\\, shall do our lwst to kt·cp an accurate chronicle of this year of your college 

lif<' p\·en though we cannot always present you with four Jiages or even one 

rnlumn of actual nPws on ~aturday mornings. We hope all of the things 

with my wife. l was very much em- l 
I Worecstl'r, of the Uuiwrsity of t--;c •· barrasse\. Please send me :;;2.00 as possib[p to make a larger "daytime" 

oppning- and then dosp it up when 
my wife was also embarrassed." raska. 

necessary'! 
'l'ht> editor, Ho we arc told, sent a "In almo~.t t•very talent, character-
check for :;;:too, admitting the }JOssi- istic, and habit, the professor of ('(JU· 
b1llty that the stranger, t(lo, might cational psydrnlogy finds the onl)' Now that spring is ht•n•, bringing 

l'agl•ant is so n!!~lr at hancl, may w1· 

I · ·t I · hav,· b,•Pn embarrassed. it~. numerous annua visi ors ant SIii('(' chi ld superior to those from faruilil', 
• 

not welcome our guests in a normal \"isiwr: llavc you gott,•n any repo1ts 
• "W·,tt(·J1 about your gnus that t•sca1>Pd last manner without cxclaimmg 

,vcck '! 
your stl'p, Dad!" "Wait, Mol.her, I'll Waulcn: ~o gnus y(•t. 
hPlp you ov(•r" or "Yt•s, that is tht• • • • 
entran('<', Jack . • Just ;1 littlP lowPr and 

~-ou'll make it!" 
l'rof.: ''Yes, 'whoksornc' i~. a v,·ry 
tunny word." 
Student: " I don't s\:e anything funny 

As a suggt•Rtion to eliminatP the about it, sir." 
Prof.: "Wt•II, wh t k the "one person who answers the 'phorw" en you a ·c 
'whol(•' away you still han! 'some' 

difliculty, and as halm to thP ruflll'd left." 
feelings of that pPrRon to whom tht• 

+ 
words: ·•Frei,.hman, answer that ~lotlit•r·. 

iv " Jimmy, what in the world 
'phone!" are thrown, may we offer this are you feedinis the baby yl'ast for'!" 

suggestion'! Jimmy: "He swallowed my dime and 
Why not have a regular bell-hop lo I'm t1 ying- lo raise the money." 

answer the 'phone who would receive 

remuneration from a colleetion taken 

up in the corridor'! Most people, and 

sever.al have spoken about it to us, 

would gladly pay from le to i>c a 

:'11 r. Richman. "How do you like this 
place'! Shall we buy it'!" 

with nunwrous offspring. 

"Two publk S(·hools in Lincoln, Nab. 
were t he laboratori(•s for Ur. Worce,-, 
ter's experiments and tests. lli s stat 
istics show that the si 11gll' ehilcl top, 
his playmate~. in personal onlNlinl's,, 
cleanliness, depcmlability, industry, 
truthfulness ancl sPlf-control. 

The mental alertness of tlh• sing-h' 
ch ild is far in the lead of tht• child who 
has hrotlwrs and ~.istcrs." 

- 'l'lw Blm· Stockinl( 

that ne w <·ditors perennially hope, that our news will occasionally best D.amc 
wpck to havP call~. can•fully and Humor, that our jokes will not be of th(• "College Humor" variety, that our 
quietly deliven·d by orw who is on 

lits Wife: "Oh, it's perfectly lovely. 
'J'hc view from this balcony is so fim• 
that it leaves mp speechless." 
i\lr. Rid1111an: "WPII, tlwn we'll buy 
it." 

"Those who punch clocks in depart· 
ment stores have nothing on the PU

g-incers at the Univer sity of Wiscon
sin where a time card syst.em is beinl( 
in~.talled. Professors, being tired of 
the complaints of students who con
sider themselves overworked, arc de· 
I.ermined to anfrc at 'the truth, !.ht' 
whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth'. '!'hp probability is that the)' 
will get it, too, bc\'ausc they arp not 
a;-king- for names. Reports for two 
wel•ks which have come in show variPd 
results. One engineer s p(•nt fourteen 
out. of thirty-three hours on his thl'sis. 
Anotlwr less studious minded man 
sp1•11t hut fiftl't•n hours on scvpn c·ours· 
Ps, four out of which were sppnt on hi, 
tlwsis." 

l•' r," SpPt·eh will relieve or irritate you as you most desin•, that our columns 

will pro\·1• helpful, and we hop(•, only hope, that you c.:m find the smallest 

trac,. of wit in our (•ditorials. Still-we find such excitement bubbling- in this 

duty and interested in making con

n(•ctions. And any nwssag-cs ahout 

'phorw t',tlls could (•asily be lPft with p1 op<•r l'orner of a suppos<•tlly w\'11 hchavt•d papl'r, most unseemly and wholly 
this f)('rson, and thPrefor<' takt,n care unl'allt·d for, not what WP inten,ded to offer you at all. Plpase excuse us. 
of properly. She ('ould haw an a~.sis-

"THE SHELTERED LIFE" 

Why i:-; it that more than one recent ,speaker or lecturer has referred 

1,,•nignly and SW('Ptly, directly or indin·ctly, to the secludPd and sheltered life 

l<·d lll'n• at \\'hcaton "! \Ve an· not 111sulkd, or even offended. Mere curiosity 

prompts the qupry. ;\[orcovt•r tlw allusion b probably complimentary,-

tant to help wh(•n she had to be absPnl. 

Another sugg-c•stion is that Fre,;h
men takP turns in answpring the 
'phone. One person could answer it 
for one w1•ck, th(• J)er~.on next in line 
the second wel'k, and so on down th<• 
('Ort idor. 

"llowPl"l', 111 th,· wildenwss" and all that, but what is there about us or In this way Pfliciency and good will 

Wlwaton or :'\orton that suggl'sls to visiting dignitaries that degree of isola-

• tion and otlwr-worldliness so taken for granted by them ?-Is it the general 

vag-uerwss of railroad co~ncctions in the vicinity, or Pratt's store, or did all 

tlwir ( the vis iting- dignitarie.-.') aunts once attend the "Female Semnary" '?

Ii; it tlw front of .:\IPtcalf, or thP oltl "Punch's" in the Metcalf parlor, or the 

ahs ,·1H-e of cigarPttes '! 

',\'e lon't ad\'ocatp doing anything about it, but we c.an't help feeling I 
that tlwy, thP \". d's., arc laboring- under false impression~- They just don't 
undt>r" tand. \\'(• wouldn't be abl1• to read the timetables (a distinctly un
f,,rninin,. ,acl'Olllpli5hnwnt) if we did havp a station and ~jxty trains a day, 
and pr-obahly nonl' of us would go any oftener to Boston; Pratt's is some
thing you \\TilP home about; ~lt•tcalf is a tradition; the "Punch's" an• Rimply 
<·ont-ess ions to eosmopolitanism and good will, we firmly believe; iw'<idl·s, 
then· arc the ":'\ew Yorkl'l'',." right around thl• corner in Miss Carpenter's 
out<•r ollil·<•- and thl' authoritil·s or almost anyone will explain about thP 
l'ig-arl'ttc;;!- So there! 

\\'<· n•ally don't mind, howc\'er. Somehow we revel a hit in being
thought s ,•cluded. Tlwn•'s a fascinating something about the idea i.hat 
catches our fanl'y.-Still, after all, wt· d,d think our Spring !lat was a hit 
"X,·w Yorki;;h". 

would ere!'() in to take the plac<' of 
mix-ups and hard feelings. Whal do 
you think'! 

'31 

Dr. Park's Appointments 

Sunday, April 12, Morning Service, 
Williams CollPg-l'. VPsp(•r SPr
vi(·P, B(•rkshirp School. 

Fri<lay, April 17, Annual flanqu!'l 
of Phi Beta Kappa al Hoston 
L:niwrsity. 

Sunday, April l!J, :'lforning- SPrVi(·P, 
C',•ntral C01ig-rpg-ational C'hur<"h, 
ProvidPnt·e. V PR(ll'I' SPr Vil'P, 
ConnN·ticut C'olleg-P. 

Friday, April 21, RPJH·1•spnting
Wh1•aton at Inauguration of 
David A. Robprt~.on, President 
of Coucher CollegP. 

The Log-. 

,\n old darkt•y was tl•1uling- tlw rnals 
upstairs in th(• Governor's mansion. 
Ill• noticed a prominent politi(·ian 
tumbling th(•m over, looking under the 
bed, and so on. 

''Ki I h1•lp you, suh '?" 
- Tlw Geneva ('ollt•gl• Cahint'I 

"l can't find 111) new hat; paicl :t,J0 "A new form of insurant'e has been 
for it yestl•rday." originated at thP University of Color-

"HIPss you, suh. All the Ill'\\ hats aclo. Somp of the students hav(' takc•n 
hi11 gone ovPr an hour or mo'!" out policiPs against heing- called on to 

.. 
Thunderous roar from the grandstand: 
"We• want a touchdown!" 
Small voic(•: "And I want a sack of 
pt•anuts." 

.. 

n•cite." 
- The Taq.(un1 

whcrC' the money's coming from; I 
l11•anl Daddy say so." 

* * 
St·cr!'laiy "A man has juF.t \'ailed. We tl'ad again that a Bostonian was 
li t• wislws you to tell him the s,•(·n•t of showi11g- a visiting Briton around. 
your succt>ss in lif(•." I "This is Bunker Hill l\lonument.--
Financier •·Is lw a journalis t - or- wlwrc Warren fell, you know." 
or a dt•t(•ctivp '!" '!'he visitor survpyed th(• loft.y shaft 

• thoughtfully, and tla·n io~tid, "Nasty 
Tlw prison visitor was going round fall! KillPd him, of (·ours<•'!" 

tlw ('Plls, and was a~.king- ratlwr fatu- * * 
ous qt1Pstions. "V.'as it your lovP of '"Thanks very much," said lhP v i(·ar, 
drink that brought you lwre '!" sh•· as litllP Tommy handPd up his offt>r
askPd a prisoner. ing- for tlw harvest fl•stival; "I must 

"Lor' no, miss," n•pliPd tlw man. (·all arouncl this aftl•rnoon ancl thank 
"You ('an't get nothin' hPrl'!" 

I 
you r mollwr for theiw Pig-ht h(•autiful 
applPs." 

ThP Pastor "So God has sPnt you two/ "P-pleasc•, sir," st:11nmPrNI Tommy, 
mon• little broth(•r,-:., Dolly:" "would you 111-mind thanking hrr for I Dolly (hrig-htly) "Yt•s, and lie· knows I t-twpJve aµple!'. ?" 



IN BOSTON 
Thl'n· arc so man) intPn•sting 

things in Boston and so many prom
ising things coming that we sl'arcely 
know \\·here to lll'gin. 

"rherries Arc Hip1·", l'ontinuing at 
the Colonial, sounds just like our re
cent weather, do<•sn't it'? \\'(''re told 
it's an amu".ing little romedy with Rod 

I wi;;h you could have seen me the 

otlwr day waiting for gym class in 

tlw usual costume (neccl T go into th'! 

La Rocque and \'ilma Hanky, both d..taili,; '?), sprawled acros>', lhP bPd in 
known on t.he s1•rppn, tog<·tlwr with 
l{ichie Ling presenting an old tlwmc 
with 1u•w ,·ariations, two m<•n and a 
woman. It Sl·ems that om• of tlw men 
thought "he must pl:t~· with fin• to 
karn if il would burn him." 

a po,:;ilion \·iolating all laws of cor

r('et postun• and eating with a good 

dPal of g-uslo one of Mr. Pratt's apples. 

I was int<•nsPly ahsorlwd in a hook and 

it wasn't until I was tParing ".omewhat 

ThPre wprp a numh •r of opening-s 1,p)a(t·dly at·ross campus toward the 
lhi,·. week, too. "Tlw Patch" (Ply- g .. mnasium that I realized what an 

n10ul11), giv1•n for llw fin,t linw on ill(·ongr uous app<•aram•p thp hook and 

any stag·p, is a play of Irish t·haral'- 1 nrnst ha,·<· pn•st•nted. Th<· G<•ntel'I 
l<•rs Sl't on ,\ mcril'an :soil. 

THE WHEATON NEWS 

OVER THE TEA CUPS 
Vaudc,·illc Weekend has 

been a magnet for alumnae. 

always 

This 

year, il proved to bl' as popular a!'. 

c,·er. O\'erth<•teacups' s('arching eye 

saw Bc.'.l Colby, Ruth Purdy, Mary 

A ult, Casey Stackhouse and Kay Car-

Page Three 

Y. W. C. A. 
The Stud<'nt-lndustri.al Commitlec" 

has planned to conclude the yPa1 ',-:. a1·

ti\'ities with a conferenl'c 011 :\lay !I 

and 10. Thl' \\'Cek-end is to b,• :<p..!nt 

at the :--;ew Bedford Y. W. C. A. cot-

lisle, Eleanor Hiley, and Mary Doull. l'\'l' h<•en ha,·ing- just thP lwst time olft•r,; a spll'11<licl opportunity to finish 

Elizab,-.th Beers came as the g-ucst of this \\'l'Pk Sunning- and ~pra\\'ling off the t·urrl'nt study of 1111cmploymrnt 

Doi 0l'borne; and Clain• Sargent hon- about on the roof of tlw gym is most with a consid .. ration of wal-{c,:..-rc:.al, 
ored Gt•ncvien• Cummings with a visit. 

Helen :.'llcSpal'l'('ll stayPd with Allie 

I louse. 

conduci\'1' lo thought, and J can t ·II rallwr than mmwy-and a rl',·iew of 

you I'\'<' had plentr to think about the nwasures that ht·sl dl'al with clt>

lal1•ly. :Htt•r all, l reallr desrn·c a pression. 2\1iss Landau has been askPd 

t:.tgl' on th1• shore of Long Pond. It 

Last Friday ni.i.:ht was brimming 

with good times. flptty Whil1wy and 

Lucille Gleason ,,er,• seen al, lhc Bda 

lilt!!' n•sl-it's su<·h a task upon onP'>'• 

,slrPng-tli to look aftPr all the members 

oi the l':tsl, lo say nothing of the 

Theta Pi houf<c; along with Margul'I'- l'oach. 

l'<•ii1.·1l i• ,,·,1~.· tl11•. liool,. I l is a marve- I I I 11 111, i11 \ ' ·1111!1•, 1'111· •· k ' .. , 1,v ll1<• ,,•ay, U. ". is also <1uilt• J>o1>u ar ia,c ,, • ., < • · 
"n1on <·y" (Copll•y) 1·011cPrns a , v 

"noss and ratlwr cral,hecl dPt<•<'liv1·" lous and almoSt uubclii·vahlc proof of af· Hal Lamport s1·t•nwd to han• hP<•n 

itc Armstrong and Betty Schuh. And Of ('0UrH• most of my rl'IIPl'tions 

I 1•prlain-

to the di".cussions w.hich an• lo main

tain a nic,• balance het,,·<•en the ;;tu

dt•nl's theories and tlw worke1 's expcr

i<:nc<'. .-\ t th1• l'onf<'n'nt·l' also, a t1•11-

tati, e prn,: r;1111 is to he drawn up, for 

Llrt• l'oming year. 

who is l'all<·cl "i\lonkPy" and who has th1· PXlsl<·ncc of that far-fanwcl and al 

)lhPno111Pnal skill in 'i'<•rrl'ling- oul 1110,.t for,;ottc•n 111dl\iclual of the 11111!•

<'rinw. t•·Pnth c,·ntury. (.Jif'lon 1". Furness 

ly ag-11•1• with tho,-l• sag,. t·rilrt·s. who 

P11jo~·ing herself at l lan·anl. 

I f' 111agit· and h·1fllin•• illu~ions inlPr-
<·sl, you, don't fail to sl'<' llowarcl 
Thurston (Tn·mont). \\'1· l11·:1r lw ha:,; 

Oh these FrPshmen that .Jan,• 

J;raclford need~. a l'olumn all to lwr-

l'onsi,kn·d il tlw hest in sPv1·ral y,•ars. 
As <HI!' of my fri,•nds put it, "Srw 
hadn't s1•1•11 i,o many shining- stars 
smt·t• llw pr of,·s~or's shoe knol'ked Jwr 

:--:ow don't read this all in one off thi• frnn•!" Crud(•, hut expressiw! 

breath or you'll <'11<I up undt•r your I .\ ll(f what a cl1•,·'.•r sl'tting .. With such 

11<-sk. First slw \\'l'llt to tht• A. T. O. att1al'l1v<· <':uldws and t'oslume,; I 

has assicluously g-atht·n·d logl'ther in- st•l f. 

mmH'rahli· old clo<·uments, at tides 

i loaling- and out-of-door r1•1·r .. atio11 

will att, :tl'l tlw dl'lt•g-at,,,- as tlwy 

t-•1tlwr, Saturday afternoon. Everyo1w 

i,; eagt·r to bt• prt"sent at supper, ,;int·<' 

a hacon bat has he1•n proposed. Tlw 

first discussion is schedulPd for t.hl' a wholt• Ill'\\' hag of tril'ks. Thi ;:. J rom p,•nodil'al,., sermons, and such, 

S<'ason lh<· magil'ian is ai,kd hy hi, ,h•al111g- wrlh our dt>ar frmale alll'l'stor,
daughtPr, ,1:ua• Thurston, a i-i11g-i11g- and 1·omhi1wd Uwm in a sort of ant.h
and danl'ing- 1·011wdi1•11n .. as \\'I'll as ·1 ology. 

111a~il'ia11. 11,n\l" Pr 1•xtraorcl111ary the frail 
?.lay I llh \\'ill h,• an important dat,• ,·n•atun•,.. wt>re, .\1r. Ful'!less supplies 

in Boston, for it hring~. lhn·p opl'n- what, st·cm~. arnpll' proof that it was 
ini.:s. Thl' Tlu•atri• (:uild's final 1>1 o - ,,onit•n who wert, n•sponsihlc for every 
du('tion of llw spason, "If,." (Colonr:tl). happt•ning of any signihcance in tlw 
will op1•11 on that datt-. Thos1• of you Lnitl'd Stall's and, by inforenl'e, pre
who l'lljoy<'d To111 l'o,,·,·rs and \ iolPt sumahly in th1• world, from the Civil 
Kt•111h)., CoopPr in "Thi• .\ppl.- Cart" War to thl' invention of lhc X-ray 
may Sl·P tlwm again in '' I IP". Tlw and the writings of .'\lal'aulay. 

clai1<·<• on top of tlw Hotel Bradford; 

Saturclay to }I. I. T. to llH• l nt<•r-Fr~t-

tC'rnity Tra1·k MPPt; and tlwn to lkl-

think I rnuld h1·1·01111• intcrPsll'd in 
<'atly 1•,·t•ning. Our l'Olllmittt-c is ar-

golf. . \\'ork with the usual spt•'.1k1·r, !!,· this I h·1\'l' 11PglP1'tPcl n·lw:1rsals o1 the . : . 
l ' I I I I I t plan, tlw gToup ,, ill PX)ln·s,; 011111w11 r. rom p ay ~o ong, am as 1a1111•1 o 

1 

. 
la l.ipsilon for ka dancing. say that J don't know mul'h ahout it. 111ort• fr1·t•ly, and some :-;lud,·nt writ 

Danl'er's Club still draws th,• Th~ id "I of a Spanish sl'lting tkklPs ~ain inYaluabl1• t•x1wri1•J1t'l'. 
crowds. Among tho~,• last tim:• wpr,• I my whiskl'rs , and 1 'rn l'XPl'l'ting- big .-\ ftcr Sunday breakfast and cleYo-

MaddiP Gooch, Dot Dodg<', Ja1w DP- I thint:s- lion:'. another lll<'l'ting- will he held. 
Wolf, lll ary BosiO(·k, I rm.a Condon, I l'n• h, c n clozing- with on1• l')'l' open To mak•• tlw l'Xchangl' of ide~ts mort• 
Ginny Corliss and Ginny llealy. I It-n·- most oi the tinw lalt•ly, h1•t·auw thiniss . . 
afll'r we will list tlwm alphaheli1·ally. han• ll!·Pn happ1•11i11g- in tlw gym, and r,·ady ;.ncl rnfmmal, and to pn,,·1dt• a 

:\rll'nt• Harris Wl'nt to Lowell 'l'Pl'h I ju-.l C'OUI ln't misf1 ;t pattt•ant n·hcar- 1 ,·aril'ty of suhjt•cts of stH•c:al intt•r sl, 

on that aforc•mcntio1H'd F riday night. / sal. H is ,·,·,tainly n·markahl1• how the dt>l,·~ates_ ar<• to llllt'l in thn•e 
,, 1 1. 1 1 1 1 ..., 1 . \'Prsat,1,. our al'ln•ss<'s :tlP. At <llll' groups with drffen•nt lead1•rs . .-\nan-' aro \'11 "' t1•11 1ac wr ant "'" \'la . . . . . 

. · I I . I II ·,, 111onll'11\ a hilanous :,ol fer, a \'l\':tcrous nou111·t•m1•nt of tlw l'hoil'e of topil'~ L1•w1s ma, l' a 1t1rrre1 1·a at •"''' , . . , 
I la,•pn, and rusht•cl hack to stucly. 

Frannie Fraser and Sally l'rint'l' ;ir,• 
loolling; off to :-,.;pw York. Ruth Gor
don is !.'.Oing houspparlying in :--:<•w 
11 ampshire. 

Doll 's lloUsl' Senior s an• gi\'ing- a 
briclgp in lll ansfil'lcl ·1 far,•,, Pl! party'! 

!-ipanl'lnl. o r what ha\'1• you and now, writ hr nt·1d1• as ,,ion as the part11·ular 
al a word, tlwy all hl'ronw Gn•Pks or I inten•sts of tlw groups c-an ht• dP\l'!'· 
Trnj:rn" ! .\nd a(·li11g-at th .• last n•- minecl. 
lwarsal I Was so star tl<·cl hy C·tssan
dra's l'a\'in·•s and till' murd,•r Sl'l'lll'!'. 

that 111~· fur stood on <·nd ... 
Did you hPar :1ho,1t lhl' :-,.;,.\\',; l1•a '! 

l'ast i1wludps l't"tlro cl!' Cordoha and I laug-!1Pcl and gasped until I l'OU!d 
olh1•r,.. <:<·on:,· .\I. Cohan is bringing do nothing mon• than chuckle frPhly 
his n('\\'l'sl pla~, "V1st FriPncls ', lo 0 ,,·r thP 1111possihlt• but lrue storrl's 
llw Tri•111011t on tli .. I Ith, ;111d in it of ,,hal all tlw swet•t young things 
will app<•ar his daug-htN, I lt•li•11. It did. Tlwy studit>d botany, rhctoril', 
is c!Ps1-ril1t•d as "a \'Pl~ lig-hl Ill! dPrn niii1Pralogy, moral sl'ience, 1>ainli11g-, 
c·onwdy cl<·aling w ith two rdin·d g-r!cling, so11·et·, <·onwrsation, arlifi<·ial 
hus11H•s: 111<'11 and a nivht l'luh girl". flo\\'i•rs, slwll work, grotto work, and 
'"l'lw Thi rel l.ittlP Sho,," 1·0111<'s to tlw ornanwnlal lll't•dlcwork at .'\1ary Lyon's 
Wilh111 on llw PIP\'<•nth for a (w., I lolyokt•, 1-!radfonl Academy (and, w1• 
wc•Pks' ,1gag-pmp11t. ll<•atril', L illi,, tak<• it, WIH'aton l•'pmalp Seminary). 
f·nnous l•:11 .. Jish 1·ari1·aturist, lll':ul., th• ('alir.th(•flil's and !'locution app1•ar to 

l hring,,!!! <·as • ha,·p h<·l'n thl' only truly genlpc•l 1•x -
.\1>ril IHlh Vladimir llorowitz will tra l'lll'riC'ular adivitie:;, past inws or 

td\'l• tlw last of th,• Sunday aftPrnoon / PXPrl'isP. ,\ ftc r ll'aving ilw slwllen•d 
c·o111•p1 (s. at SymJ>hony l lall. Th,. lift, of llw seminaries, marriagl', dy, 
Yount• Hussian arti . l is <'onsicl, rl'd 011,• ing- of unri•quited Ion•, or becoming- a 
of tlu• mos( hrillianl pianists of our I "fallPn woman" wl'n• cvidl'ntly tlw 
linw. Hnland llayc•,;' third ·111d la~l only fulun•s op1•11 to a fpmalP. Th!' 
aJJJH·aranl't• of llw -·;•a :on i1, Bo.,ton i' hook is rat,•, Mr. Funwss' arranl-{t' 
on April 2:lrd at Sym)lhonr llall. ll is nwnt of th,• docum<•nts, excerpt:; and 

I ,!'l's s<·1• what nPxt Fri1lay night I supp;,,,,. that isn't' in my li111• hut I 
did ,, .. 111t to lPll you lhal I was i11\·il
Pcl, < ,· .. 11 lhoug-h onp of my Yt· r y cat-ty 
fril'nds did ,,,ty that it was only to 
fraltPr nry vanity, not that l wa:; of 
any 11;;!'. Mrow! 

A ;_1·1ll'l'al asst•mhly on Sunday af
l,·1 noon \\'ill round out tlw ,,., ·k•Pnd, 
and ('(llJ('lucle tlw program for this 
y1•ar. Tlw s1wakt>rs through-out tlw 
t·<Hlf,•n•m·,· are to hp :.'lliss Fuhrman, 
S1•crl'lary of tlw :"\cw Jlt>dford Y. \\'. 
C. A.; .'\1r. Whitmarsh; .'\Ii% Landau, 
,, ho has worked untirinuly during th1· 
ypar for tlw group. 

CUP AND SAUCEH 
TEA ROOM 

Miss Burgess 
Representing: 

Tel. 121 

CHERRY & WEBD CO. 

J>rng-ram inducl1•s work:,; of llandPI, I artil'll's i>', suplc' l'h a nd the enjoynwnt . ____________ - •· 
Sdrnh<'ll, llrahms, and P11<ls with a I di•rivl'cl from it all, if a bit hilarious 

of Fall River 

l,roup of llPg-ro spirilu·tk I at Lime:-;, \\ as great and :;inC('rl'. 

----o * * • 

'i'\\'0 ('LL'BS ELECT , 1orning Tirlc is anoth!'r n .. ,,. hook 

Complime'lts of 

NEXT YEAR'S OFFI('EHS as fasl'inatinis and ,ivicl as Tlw GPn J C. PRAIT 
( C',mlinu,·d from pag1• l) 

nwml><•r oi' tlw ,·arsil,1· Swimming 
Tt-t.un. 

HP!1•11 Stalford, th,, SPl'rPla1y of l{o-
n1a111•1• l.a11g-11ag-Ps <'lnh, 1·01111•;, from 
lll•a1·011, '.s:Pw York. Shi' has h<•1•11 on 
l\ikt• s taff, and has J)laypcJ so1·1•pr 011 
h,•r l'lass. tP,am. 

Kallwrirw SauPr, who ro111P,; from 
'-:l'w York, has lu Prt !'I •(·LI-cl Tn•asun•r. 
She has hePn aC'li,·,, is athl1•ti1·s, hl'ing
on hPr l'lass hask..t-hall (l',,111 lwr 
Fr<•,.hman Y<"1r, and on Jwr <'lass so1•epr 
(p;un for lwo y1•ar,,. Sh,. is a m<•mhPr 
of tl11• \1•ws staff, an I has tnkPn part 
in tlw affairs of lwr <'lass, s(•rv in i.:· on 
llw Prnm 1·0111111itt1•p thi,; y<•ar. 

----o----
EXIIIBI'l'ION OF l'A IN'l'ING 

In MODERN ARTISTS 

(<'onlinuPcl from p:tgl' I l 

who n1ay want lo hur tlH'm. ThosP 
who sign first m:iy h:;,.,. th,• pi,·tun•s 
a,. sno11 as t.hr• Pxhihi(ion is on•r. .\ 11 
att,•nipt will al.so h .. mad" to g-Pt Sl'('
ond rnpi1•s of th, r, prod11<'lions if' an~ 
<>lh<•1·s wish tlwm. But 1•,·,.11 thmwh 

"'" do not huy thP dr.rn ing-,- WP ha\'l' 
had an 1,pporlunitv lo !<!'I' ·1 "O<>d !'oi-l . . • . ,. 1

·1·(1011 of l'PJll'P::1•nt:itivP works hy 1110-
'.l,•1 n arti .ts. \\'lwaton appn•1·iatP:s tlw 
lnt<'l'<•st and lahor of thosp who ha\'<' 
tll·td P tlw t•xhihition possihl,, and W1' 

hopl' that \\'I' 111:iy lt:l\'P ;•nollwr 1>1Jl' 
1-0011. 

te1•l F1•male is amusinis and amazing. 
j I l is th!' story of a tw1•lvc. yen r old 

ho), H 111-{h Madlcth, the son 111 a fam
·,1,, of Sl'otlish fislwrfolk. lt is h~• 
:,:'Pil :">T. (;um1 and I can only say that 
'\'Pi] 1\1. Gunn knows the l'.oul and lwart 
of a litll1• hoy hPtlPr than anyonP w' o 
has writll'll about tht• young- adoll' ·-
1·1•11l for a ~l's. Hoo th Tarking-lo'.1 do •s I 
it w .. 11 from till' humorous po111t of 
\'i<•w whill' Mr. Gunn shows us all 
sidPs. lit• gives to us thP black mis
"I'\' thP lll'arlhrl'ak, th<' uncon~-l'ious 
ha·1;pi1wf\s and inimitable dl'arnc-ss of a 
littl,. fl'llow growing up. 

:\1ost of you know yourselves what 
young brotl1<'rn arc lik<•; ,1ornii1g 
Ticl1· tells you a littlP more about th:•m 
and for lwa,·cn':; sake-don't c•,·l'r 
laugh can•Jpssly al their clr,•ams or 
11m•xJ1lainl'cl actionl'. lt's an awful, 
:rn ful thing to do. RP:;idPs the a ll 
imJ)orlant and f<Pnsi tive portrayal of 
llugh, the :;lo r y o f tlw family li fe of 

-- - - - - - - -•·- - - --~ 
WARREN KAY VANTINE 

STUDIO INC. 

SPECJAL DISCOUNT 
to all 

Wheaton College Students 

160 Boylst cm S t. Hoston, .'\las;:. 

11 .\Ncoc k 071:1-0711 

Co111pliments of 

THE WHEATON INN 
frslwrs on ihl' Scotfo,h coast is most _____________ _ 
int!'l'1•sti11g, along with somP of th<• 
,·pry h1•sl dPl'.criptions of storms that 

1 h·m·" n•acl for a long limP. Ancl, PEHMANENT WAVE SHOP 
P\' •n thnug-h you'rl' a girl, if this ho•,k 

LUCY'S 

All Branches of Beauty Culture (lo(".··11't 1·<•,·pal flash1•s of yourscl f as 
., L. A. CE:S:TER vou ,,·,•n· al, nine or lPn ( l'm smu :dy (;1 1lain St. 

;vlrnitling- tlw fal't that gi rl s grow \I]) Tel. 1% Taunton, Ma~s. 

mul'h quil'kl'r than hoys), and J>ul I:-----------------
things into word-, that you alwavs fp]t I 
hut could nP\'!'r have l'xplainrd, thl'n 
l 'll sw1•ar that you WPl'l' a IHN'Ol'ious 
infant who nPvc•r had any youth and , 
l'nuld prohahly spell "P<•nnsylvania" 
al th,('!' ynars, wrote your g r andmoth-
Prs n•ligiously, ancl k<'pi a dia r y. 

THE 
MEltRILL PJCTl'RE SHOP 
l'ORTIL\ITll RI•:, Lot·al Colcm·d 

l'rinls, Co1>ying- and Enlarging. 

Main St., "\' orton 

,-.----------·--· ---··-

Co111pli11w1,ls 

of 

L. G. BALFOUR 
COMP.\NY 

!•'LOWERS For s\ 11 Occasions 

11.\LL THI~ FLORIST 
I •I l\lain Sl. Tel. 1122 Taunton 

Flower,; telegraphed anywhere 

New England Shoe Ke1rniring Co. 
Cornl'r !'ark and l'kasant Streets 

ATTI.EBORC, .'\1ASS. 

I.eave shoes at i11for111ation oflice 

\-\-',• cal l and dt•liH•r 

Everything in Furniture 

for your roo m 

11 
I 

I 

Dana Stores 
I 

Tel 813 

8fi Main St. TAUNTON 

Tlw plans for tlw 1·onf(•n•m·1· WPr, 
mad!' hy a l'0111111ittc1• for \'isiting 
work1•rs, C00]ll'rating with our stu
dents. A;11ong tlw gu<':'.ls ,,·pn• .'\I 's, 
Fuhrman and Alit·c llod~on, Pn•siclent 
of the HPg-ion. Our commiltl'l' cluir
n,an is Eunic<' Garland; ,,·hill' Ele·rnm 
Collins has charge of th1• confpn•r1·P. 
E,·<'ry (•ffort is heing made to pro\'idt• 
a stimulatinu, ph-at--ant ,,·e(•k-<·nd. \\'p 
l'Xpl'l'l that a largPr numht•r of girls 
than 1•,·t•r hcfon• will atl(•ncl th<• 1·on
fl'r<•m·' to 111ak1• BP\\' f1 iend~J1ips and 
to l'l'lll'W the old. 

PARK al"' ays 
something 
diff t•r ent 

T:\l1NTO~ 

WEl~K OF APRIL 19 

Sun., ~Ion., Tues., Wed. 

Ronald Colma n in 

THE DEVIL TO PAY 
and 

BROTHER 
,1 ith Her t L) 1ell 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

THE LAST PARADE 
"it h .lack Holt 

and 

I·:, l' l) n La) t•-John Rules in 

ONE HEAVENLY NIGHT 

H. F. Hick's I 
I 

I 

BAKERY j 
··Go.Jd Things to Eat" : 

So. Main St. Attleboro j 

( 



Page Four 
---- -

PAGEANT REHEARSALS I l,,.oke into a cry of despair, calling 
PROGRESSING SMOOTHLY upon Apollo to save her from the dark 

thing she :c-aw waiting. 

( Continued from page l) 

on Arachne, which overtop:s Mycenae. 
For ten years Clymnestra had wait

Pd for Agamemnon',; return, plotting 
his death with her lover Aegisthus, 
brooding like a dark fury, now on her 
daughter's sacrifice on the altars that 
the Greek fl1·et might 1-iave favoring 

A nameless dread possessed the 
people a:; she prophesied in cryptic 
wo11ds the death of Agamemnon; more 
d:ukly still ::he spoke of her own 
greeting in that house of blood, and 
tile long scimitar, crimson-stained, of 
the veng-eance of Orestes yet to come. 
.. Yet not of C'.Jd unheeded shall we 

lie, 
·1 nere cometh aftPr, one who lifteth 

high 
The downfall: a branch where blo,.-

;;ometh 

winds, now on llw king'., infidelitil's
Chrysris, Cassandra -She had b1:co111e 
ll',;.~ a woman than an incarnatl' lust 
for vengeance. 

Drawn by vague rumors that sped A sire's av<•nging and a moth<>r's 
from mouth to mouth and by the fire death. 
on the altars, the people of ~1ycenae Exiled and wandering, frnm thi:c- land 

outcast, 
One dt,y he shall return, and s1•t thP 

last 

were gathering in groups of two or 
thrl'e around the palace. Silent, ob
,;curely trouhll'd they waited, until a 
messenger appeared, breathless, with Crown on the:se sins that ha\'<' his 
tidings for the queen; and when they house downtrod. 
heard at last the wheels of the con- For, I<', there is a g-rPat oath sworn of 
11ueror's chariot, their murmurs of God, 
foreboding became victorious shout~, Hi~. fathn's upturned fat'e shall guide 
and they surged about Agamemnon him home . • • 
whPre he stood in his chariot beside I io to drink my cup. l will endure• 
Cassandra. Stern and aloof he stood, To die. 0 Gates, D<>ath-Gates, all hail 
,le»troyer of cities, until Clytemnestra to you! 
and her maidens approached, making Only pray God tlw blow h<> strickPn 
a path through the people, who drew tn1e! 
back as they advanced. As the women Pray God, unagoniz<'<l, with blood that 
caml', they spread behind them a pur- flows 
pll' robe that reached from the palace Quick unto friPndly dPath, thrse <>yes 
to th1• ~-IA•ps of the chariot. Clytcm- may closP!" ( APschylus, .-\gamern-
nestra grPetcd her lord with soft flat- non). 
tery and glazing spei•ch that covered \ ThC'n de,-;crnding from thP chariot, she• 
the darkness in her heart, and prayPd cast the proplwtie· chaplets and 
him to enter LhP imlace ovrr thP robP \\"rpaths henC'ath its wherls, and Pnt-

THE WHEATON NEWS 

each other with words as thin as the 
><ound of a stone dropped in a deep 
well. Suddenly they heard a shriek 
and a long shuddering drift of laugh
ter; once again the doors of the palace 
opened, revealing Clytemnestra the 
queen, sombre and terrible. Behind 
her the people saw the dead bodies of 
Aiamemnon and Cas~.andra, wrapped 
in purple, lying 1,idc by side on a bier. 
Clyt.cmn"stta descended the steps and 
-.v:•1kf'(l towaids t'.,!c! temple, sii.,rning 
to four mutt>~ to follow her with the 
bier: "<'II ,md women watched terri
lii>d ·,~ :-'Ir p·\ssed by the altars dim 
under tht• •hrunken name!'. and entered 
lhP u•mulf' where the bodies of Aga
mPmnon anti Cassandra were to be 
buried. Above their resting-place the 
mountain gathered mists into its hol
lows; high on its woody slope a great 
h1•ll stirn•d, am! the watchers in thr 
plain saw th<' fire that had told Greece 
of Troy's surrender flare again~.t thr 
sky an:! thrn sink below thr cedars. ___ .,.., ___ _ 

Poetry Reading Contest 
Will Hold Preliminaries 

The Evening of May 4th is Date 
Set for F irst Eliminations 

The first elimination for the Annual 

Cole Poetry Reading Contest will be 

held in Mary Lyon 11 at 8 P. M. on 

May fourth. As usual the choice of 

the selections will be entirely up to 

the individuals reading. Each poem 

at this first elimination must be from 

three to five minutes in length. 

The second elimination will he on 

May eighteenth, and for this, the con
testants are to rea,d a poem, a prose 

selection, and a dramatic selection, all 

of which should take about fifteen 

minutes. Three winners will be chos

en from this number to read on June 

fifteenth at the Commencement exer-.Just to rncourage us on our way-. 
Wr l<•arn from the Pennsylvanian thal ci~.es in the morn ing. The final selec-

tion of the ultimate victor will be 
business peoplr work more than col- made at lhis time. Regardless of how 
Jpge students, the latter working •lfi low a rating one may accord oneself 
hours a week, and th!' formrr ,18. as an elecutionist, everyone in the 

----tl---- IP.ast interested is urged to enter thi~. 
W<• wpn• rather excited recently to j fasc inating contest. 

see in I.ht> Paris (Fran('e) edition 01 · --===--=--=====---===--
the Ne,~ York Herald an article about ANN LANG'S CANDY SHOPPE 
thP ,\ mericanizalion classes given bv I 27 'I'a t G 

· \ un on reen 
the students of Wheaton College. This 
was tlw firnt time we had realized what Home Made Ice Cream & Candy 
:rn PXtl'nsive circulation Wl' had! Our Specialty 

~prcad for him. Perhaps, as he hesi- emd ~hf' palace. . , 
tated, Agamemnon heard thf' ironie In,.ulc thc> pal:wP, all was still. No 
laughter of th<• gods, who as:sign to 0111• crossed hPr path,_ not a sound was 
all nwn, beggar and conqueror alik1•, heard: all thP artcrws of the house 
a narrow <·ntry into thP house• of w1•n• frozPn, and its ancirnt hPart was 
death; yi•t at Jeni.,rth hP walkt-d th" 1·old. ShP t'amP to tlw room when• 
royal way likp a god, and enten•d his Clyt1•mnPstra and APgisthus wniL<'d, 
Lous" in the fullnPs". of pridi•. at thPir ft>Pt a body tangli·d in a pur-

-'---'---'--=-'---'---'----'--'---I,:------------
D. H. MASON & SON 

SIMAS BEAUTY PA R LOH 
and BOBBING SHOPPE 

All Branches of Beauty Culture 
1 

26 Taunton Green Bldg. 

27 Main St., Taunton, Mass. 
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY 

GOOD SHOES 

Tel. Taunton 3663 We Sell Walk-Overs 
1·-------- -

------ ------ --·· I ---

THE PEN THAT WONT 
RUN ORY 

DURING LECT UR ES 

CHILTON PEN 
CARR I ES D OUBLE'. 

THE IN K 

Cassandra, alone with thl' eurious pip rolw. Cassandra pawwcl on th" 
pcop!P, stood trancelike; suddrnly, thn·shold, then wrnt slowly forward. 
how<•vn, as an old man urged Jwr OutsidP thP palacr the people whis
pityingly to follow Clytemrw:stra, shl' Jll'fl'd anxiously trying to reassun· 

'l'HE ( 'AMBRIDGE SCHOOL +·-·- ---------· I - - ----··----- ·-------------·----. 
Dornt>stic Architecture 

Land~cape Arc.hill•clun• 

11 

cA Friendly Suggestion 
to college students who have 
chosen BlJSINESS as a career 

Those seniors who have 
decided upon business as a ca

reer must possess certain technical skills before they can se
cure and fill a worthwhile position. The Chandler School of 
eoston is noted as an educational institution ,vhich prepares 
women for secretarial and oflice positions with marked suc
cess. The curriculum, teaching staff, methods, guidance, and 
placement are all modern and highly effective. The forty
eighth year opens September 11th next and ·students are now 
enrolling. A catalog and collateral material regarding- the 
problems of business and their solution will be sent upon re
qU<'SL Aclcln•ss Alan W. Furber, Director, The Chandler 
School, 1G1 i\lassachusctts .Avenue (near Boylston Stn•et), 
1:oston, .:\lassachusctts. 

Shorthand Sysh•ms taught-C-handler-C n•gi,:--l'it man-SI t-nol ) I>) 

SOPHOMORES 

let '33 Blaze the T rail with 

Something N ew and Different m 

Class Blazers 

·- -, 

Traditional Wheaton Blue in a Fitted Style 

at the U sual Price! 

.-\ PROl•'J,;SSIONAL SCHOOL 
FOR WOM l•:N 

I: N. H. SKINNER co. 
Sumnwr School Mon.day, June 22 

- Saturday, August 1, 1931. Sum
mPr Travel Course in England J 931 

datl' to ht• nnnounced. 

I 
I 

I 
TAUNTON, MASS. 

i Dry Goods 
I 

Ready-to-Wear Millinery 
I 

I 

i 
Elizabeth Arden & Helena Rubenstcin's T oilet Preparations ' 

. , 
I • I 

Beautiful line of Gifts for all occasions 

The Academic Ypar for 19:H -32 
01>Pns \1onday, Se11tern her 28, IY:l I 
ll t>.nry \ t he rton J?rosl, Direct,or 

53 Church Street 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 

.-\ ( Harvar d Squa re 
+ ·-----•- -·- -- ---- --··- -- ---· _"_.,_ - -·- - ·-~- · --- ~~ 

C. 

~Vhere riding-habit fitting is an art! 

Our Riding Apparel 

The quality of our expertly fi tted riding 
apparel is well known to the smar t 
equestrienne of New England .. Ilere in 
one depar tment, on one floor, she may be 
faultlessly outfitted from top to toe
ready for the road or the most impressive 
show! 

CRAWFORD HOLLIDGE 
TRE'\-10NT AT TEMP LI•: P LACE 

Shop 

Vote for 

I ll'..=....:- -=-=-W- ri_g-=-h-t ...=;;&= D=i=ts=o=n=B=l;__a_ze_r_s!__J: ~ r C :~ji~~rg_~~-[? !EB~~LDGE -


